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Wellness and Beauty

Såper Organic Collection

We are located in a small village in the mountains of
Guadalajara, Spain. The formulation of our exclusive
range of products, organic and 100% natural, is
inspired by the nature which surrounds us.
At Saper, our handmade products contain the
highest concentration of organic bioactive
ingredients to offer you the best experience.
Violet glass cosmetic jars use biophotonic
technology to ensure all the properties of the active
ingredients are protected.
Our cosmetics are free from synthetic ingredients,
parabens, petroleum products, pesticides, GMOs
phthalates, bisphenol-A (BPA) and silicones. We
use first cold pressed plant extracts and vegetable
oils containing natural antioxidants which enhance
the processes involved in protecting, repairing and
regenerating our skin.
Through aromatherapy we obtain inner and outer
harmony, to awaken the natural beauty within us.

Victoria Sánchez
Såper’s Founder
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Calendula Soap

Organic facial soap

FACIAL CARE · cleansing

sensitive skin
98% organic ingredients
115 gr.

Cleanses, soothes, regulates and balances the most sensitive skin. Ideal for atopic
dermatitis, eczema or redness. Calendula has excellent antiseptic, anti-inflammatory
and emollient qualities. It strengthens the hydrolipidic film, the skin’s natural barrier
to protect itself from external aggressions. Excellent for removing makeup.
Ingredients
Olea europaea (oliva) fruit oil*, Aqua (agua), Sodium hydroxide, Calendula officinalis (caléndula)
flower oil*, Citrus sinensis (naranja dulce) peel oil expressed, Limonene**, Calendula officinalis
(caléndula) flower*, Cinnamomum zeylanicum (canela) leaf oil, Eugenol**, linalool**
* Organic ingredient / * present naturally in essential oils

Argan soap

all skin types

Organic facial soap

98% organic ingredients
115 gr.

Cleanses, regenerates, revitalizes and oxygenates the skin. Aloe refreshes, argan
restores elasticity and hydration, and shea butter is deeply nourishing. The combination
of these ingredients boosts the protection of your skin. Ideal for removing makeup.
Ingredients
Olea europaea fruit oil*, Cocos nucifera oil*, Aqua, Argania spinosa kernel oil*, Butyrospermum parkii
butter*, Aloe barbadensis leaf juice*, Sodium hydroxide, Citrus sinensis peel oil expressed, Cedrus
atlantica wood oil, Illicium verum fruit/seed oil, potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate, citric acid,
limonene**, linalool**
* Organic ingredient / * present naturally in essential oils

Green Clay Soap

Organic facial soap

oily or acne-prone skin
99% organic ingredients
115 gr.

Tones, disinfects, and refines the pores, cleansing the skin deep down. The
combination of aloe vera, tea tree oil and green clay soothes and refreshes oily skin
while favouring a matte effect. Ideal both as a makeup remover and as a face mask.
Ingredients
Olea europaea (oliva) fruit oil*, Aqua (agua), Aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) leaf juice*, Sodium
hydroxide, Cocos nucifera (coco) oil*, Bentonite, Melaleuca alternifolia (árbol del té) leaf oil*,
potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate, citric acid, limonene**
* Organic ingredient / * present naturally in essential oils

Rosehip Soap

Organic facial soap

dry or mature skin
98% organic ingredients
115 gr.

Thanks to its active ingredient, rosehip regenerates and nourishes dry, damaged
skin. Palmarosa’s high antioxidant activity helps to oxygenate your skin, allowing it to
breathe and regain its natural tone. Ideal for removing makeup.
Ingredients
Olea europaea (oliva) fruit oil*, Aqua (agua), Sodium hydroxide, Rosa canina (rosa) fruit oil*, Cymbopogon
martini (palmarosa) herb oil, Citrus sinensis (naranja dulce) peel oil expressed, limonene**, linalool**,
geraniol**, farnesol**
* Organic ingredient / * present naturally in essential oils
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FACIAL CARE · cleansing and toning

Clear Look
Almond & Apricot

all skin types
100% organic ingredients
50 ml.

Organic Eye and lip makeup remover

Oily formulation in which the active ingredients of apricot kernel oil and almond oil
combine to gently remove all types of eye and lip makeup, without damaging or
stretching the delicate skin around the eye area. The oil removes makeup thoroughly,
respecting the natural protective barrier while nourishing the skin. Apply with a
dampened cotton pad, pressing on the area of makeup to be removed, and dragging it
away in one swipe.
Almond

sweet almond oil is ideal for treating fragile
skin, providing it with Vitamins A and B; ideal
for removing makeup.

Apricot

a cosmetic oil obtained from apricot kernel
(seed), with emollient and softening
properties, and containing vitamins A and E.

Ingredients
Sesamun indicum (sésamo) seed oil*, Prunus armeniaca (albaricoque) kernel oil*,
Prunus amygdalus (almendra) dulcis oil*
* Cerfified organic ingredient

Fresh Flower Tonic
Aloe & Lemon Mist

all skin types
99,53% organic ingredients
100 ml.

Organic facial toner

You will feel a refreshing, soothing sensation with each swipe of our Fresh Blossom
Tonic. Made with aloe vera juice, rose hydrolate and lemon essential oil, this soothing,
regenerating cocktail hydrates the skin and balances its pH level, preparing it to absorb
the active ingredients better.
Aloe Vera

Feel Your Natural Beauty
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is the main ingredient of our tonic. Aloe vera juice is a powerful cell regenerator with healing
and moisturising properties which prevent skin from dehydrating. It has antiseptic and
astringent properties which help to tighten pores when used daily.
Ingredients
Aloe barbadensis (aloe) leaf juice*, Rosa damascena flower water*, Citrus limon (limón) peel oil*,
Limonene**, Potassium sorbate, Sodium benzoate, Citric acid, Linalool**, Citral**
* Cerfified organic ingredient / * present of form natural in those oils essential
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FACIAL CARE · facial treatment

Perfect Balance Skin Serum
Jojoba & Cedrus

oily or combination skin
99,65% organic ingredients
30 ml.

Organic Facial Serum

Balancing serum for oily and combination skin. The careful mix of jojoba, hazelnut oil and
argan oil, balance the acidity of the skin and regulate sebum production. It is absorbed
quickly and leaves a dry, silky feel on the skin. The blend of essential oils provides
luminosity and freshness. Its continued use improves the external appearance of the skin,
refines pores, evens skin tone and prevents premature aging.
Jojoba

is rich in vitamins and minerals that provide
the skin with natural nutrients which stimulate
its defences

Cedar

with lipolytic properties, combats excess sebum,
calming, decongesting and re-establishing the
balance of oily or combination skin.

Ingredients
Simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil*, Corylus avellana (avellana) seed oil*, Argania spinosa (argán) kernel oil*,
Helianthus annuus (pepita de girasol) seed oil*, Limonene**, Citrus sinensis peel (naranja dulce) oil expressed, Citrus
limon (limón) peel oil*, Cedrus atlantica (cedro) wood oil*, Thymus Vulgaris (tomillo) Flower/Leaf Oil*, Linalool**,
Citral**, Geraniol**
* Cerfified organic ingredient / * present of form natural in those oils essential

Radiant Skin Serum

all skin typess
97% organic ingredients
30 ml.

Organic facial serum

The lifting effect of this concentrated serum is achieved through the combination of
seven active ingredients that stimulate regenerative, anti-aging skin functions. Rosehip oil
and argan oil regenerate, sesame oil is deeply nourishing, sweet almond oil reaffirms, and
calendula soothes and softens skin. Sweet orange essential oil favours glowing skin, and
frankincense essential oil has powerful anti-wrinkle effects. After the first applications,
the skin regains its glow.
Rosehip

Rosehip oil has powerful regenerative
properties, in addition to restructuring
qualities and antioxidants. It evens skin tone.

Incense

this balsamic and aromatic essential oil is ideal
for dull, dry skin; it is regenerating, fades out
blemishes, reduces the appearance of wrinkles
and relaxes the senses.

Ingredients
Rosa canina (rosa) fruit oil*, Argania spinosa (argán) kernel oil*, Sesamum indicum (sésamo) seed oil*, Prunus
amygdalus (almendra) dulcis oil*, Olea europaea (oliva) fruit oil*, Calendula officinalis (caléndula) flower oil*, Citrus
sinensis (naranja dulce) peel oil expressed, limonene**, Boswellia carterii (incienso) oil, Tocopherol, Linalool**,
Citral**, Geraniol**
* Cerfified organic ingredient / * present of form natural in those oils essential
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Regenerative Serum
Rosehip

dry and/or mature skin
96,7% organic ingredients
30 ml.

Organic facial serum

Nutri Skin
Frankincience & Palmarose

dry and/or mature skin
90,78% organic ingredients

Organic facial cream

50 ml.

The exquisite blend of vegetable oils (avocado, sesame, grape) provides super
nutritious, regenerating, collagen-restructuring ingredients with antioxidants and
anti-aging properties which restore our skin’s elasticity and firmness. They even
skin tone, smooth wrinkles and redefine facial contours. The essential oils favour
luminosity and relax the senses.

Rosehip regenerative serum, made with first cold pressed oil and certified as organic
production, which guarantees that all of its properties are preserved. Its powerful
regenerative capacity makes rosehip oil suitable for reducing blemishes, scars and marks,
in addition to evening the skin tone and correcting photoaging. Suitable for very dry and
mature skin that requires deep skin nutrition.

Incienso
Rosehip

Rosehip oil has great regenerative properties,
is restructuring and contains antioxidants.
Evens out skin tone.

Palmarosa

palmarosa essential oil stimulates cell
regeneration, being suitable for very dry, dull
skin, creating luminosity and a balancing effect.
Ingredients

Ingredients
Rosa canina (rosa) fruit oil*, Citrus sinensis (naranja dulce) peel oil expressed, limonene**, Cymbopogon martini
(palmarosa) herb oil, Tocopherol, Linalool**, Citral**, Geraniol**, Farnesol**
* Cerfified organic ingredient / * present of form natural in those oils essential

Revitalizing Serum
Argan

normal and combination skin
96,7% organic ingredients

Organic facial serum

30 ml.

regenerates, restructures and delays
premature skin aging, activating the
skin’s vital functions and increasing its
elasticity and firmness.

Palmarosa

palmarosa essential oil stimulates cell
regeneration, being suitable for very
dry, dull skin, creating luminosity and a
balancing effect.

Aloe barbadensis (aloe) leaf juice*, Sesamun indicum (sésamo) seed oil*, Persea gratissima (aguacate) oil*, Cetearyl alcohol, Butyrospermum parkii
(karité) butter*, Triticum vulgare (germen de trigo) seed oil, Cetearyl glucoside, Vitis vinifera (uva) seed oil*, Benzyl alcohol, Limonene**, Citrus
sinensis (naranja dulce) peel oil expressed, Cymbopogon martini (palmarosa) herb oil, Genaniol**, Boswellia carterii (incienso) oil, Dehydracetic acid,
Benzoic acid, Sorbic acid, Farnesol**, Linalool**, Citral**, Potassium sorbate, Sodium benzoate, Citric acid
* Cerfified organic ingredient / * present of form natural in those oils essential

Hydramatt Skin
Argan & Cedrus

oily or combination skin
93,95% organic ingredients

Organic facial cream

50 ml.

Special cream for oily and combination skin, formulated with vegetable oils
(hazelnut, jojoba and argan) which restore natural skin balance and regulate the
production of oil. Its light texture is rapidly absorbed and maintains good hydration.
Its daily use favours a more nourished, even, luminous skin, thanks to the balanced
blend of citrus essential oils and their lipolytic effects.

he secret behind our Argan Revitalizing Serum lies in its certified, first cold pressed
oil, which is unrefined and non-deodorized. Enriched with a blend of essential oils that
provides an intense, fruity aroma. argan regenerates, revitalizes and combats premature
skin aging, clarifies age spots, smoothens wrinkles and is deeply nourishing.
Argan

this balsamic and aromatic
essential oil is ideal for dull, dry
skin; it is regenerating, fades out
blemishes, reduces the appearance
of wrinkles and relaxes the senses.

Argan

Sweet Orange

regenerates, restructures and delays
premature skin aging, activating the
skin’s vital functions and increasing
its elasticity and firmness.

a balancing, soothing, calming essential oil.
It brightens skin and relaxes the senses.

Cedar

with lipolytic properties, combats excess
sebum, calming, decongesting and
re-establishing the balance of oily or
combination skin.

Ingredients

Ingredients
Argania spinosa (argán) kernel oil*, Citrus sinensis (naranja dulce) peel oil expressed, limonene**, Illicium verum
(anís) fruit/seed oil, Cedrus atlantica (cedro) wood oil, Tocopherol, linalool**, Citral**, Geraniol**
* Cerfified organic ingredient / * present of form natural in those oils essential
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Aloe barbadensis (aloe) leaf juice*, Corylus avellana (avellana) seed oil*, Simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil*, Argania spinosa (argán) kernel
oil*, Cetearyl alcohol, Helianthus annuus (pepita de girasol) seed oil*, Cetearyl glucoside, Benzyl alcohol, Citrus sinensis (naranja dulce) peel oil
expressed, Limonene**, Illicium verum (anís) fruit/seed oil, Cedrus atlantica (cedro) wood oil*, Dehydroacetic acid, Benzoic acid, Sorbic acid,
Potassium sorbate, Sodium benzoate, Citric acid, Linalool**, Citral**
* Cerfified organic ingredient / * present of form natural in those oils essential
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FACIAL LINE · special treatments

Radiant Look

all skin types

Organic eye contour
Roll-on

98% organic ingredients
10 ml.

Its 9 active ingredients correct the signs of aging. Jojoba, argan, carrot, sesame,
almond, apricot and calendula vegetable oils intensely reinforce the natural
processes of cell renewal, promoting collagen production. Geranium decongests,
fennel drains and tones, whilst lavender calms and soothes. For a smoother, suppler,
luminous skin which creates a fresh and radiant look. Applying it with a decongestive
massage is recommended.
Jojoba

is rich in vitamins and minerals that provide
the skin with natural nutrients which stimulate
its defencess.

Fennel

fennel essential oil has powerful draining
properties, and tones puffy or saggy skin
tissues. In pharmacies, years ago, people
would read: “Fennel: for your eyes”.

Ingredients
Simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil*, Argania spinosa(argán) kernel oil*, Daucus carota (zanahoria) sativa root oil*
(Sesamum indicum (sésamo) seed oil)*, Prunus amygdalus (almendra) dulcis oil*, Prunus armeniaca (albaricoque)
kernel oil*, Calendula officinalis (caléndula) flower oil* (Olea europaea (oliva) fruit oil)*, Foeniculum vulgare (hinojo)
dulce fruit oil, Lavandula hybrida (lavanda) oil*, Pelargonium graveolens (geranio)oil, Limonene**, Linalool**, Citral**,
Geraniol**, Citronellol**,
* Cerfified organic ingredient / * present of form natural in those oils essential

Lip Balm
Calendula

all skin types
92% organic ingredients
5 ml.

Organic Repairing lip balm

New formula using 100% vegetable oils and butters, provides extraordinary
nutrition for dry, chapped lips. It stimulates skin renewal and healing, thanks to
the calendula and to the high concentration of Omega fatty acids supplied by the
carrot oil, avocado oil, apricot oil, castor oil, sweet almond oil and jojoba oil. The
cocoa butter, shea butter, and vegetable waxes, give it a creamy texture that
remains on lips for longer.

Aromatherapy is a path to
inner and outer harmony
which enhances beauty
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Calendula

Calendula has antiseptic, antiinflammatory, moisturizing, healing,
calming, and soothing properties.

Cocoa

antioxidant effect as it is high in vitamin E. It has
moisturizing properties and creates soft, supple,
glossy lips.

Ingredients
Ricinus communis (ricino) seed oil*,Calendula officinalis (caléndula) flower oil* (Olea europaea (oliva) fruit oil)*, Butyrospermum parkii (karité)
butter*, Euphorbia (candelilla) cerifera, Daucus carota (zanahoria) sativa root oil* (Sesamo indicum (sésamo) seed oil)*, Theobroma cacao
(cacao) seed butter*, Persea gratissima (aguacate)oil*, Prunus armeniaca (albaricoque) kernel oil*, Prunus amygdalus (almendra) dulcis oil*,
Copernicia cerifera (carnauba) wax*, Simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed oil*, Citrus sinensis (naranja dulce) peel oil expressed, limonene**,
Linaool**, Citral**, Geraniol**
* Cerfified organic ingredient / * present of form natural in those oils essential
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“Connect with the nature
through your skin and
your senses”

BODY CARE PRODUCTS

Rosemary soap

Organic body soap

all skin types
99% organic ingredients
115 gr.

Organic extra virgin olive oil and shea butter moisturise, nourish and
soften skin. Rosemary strengthens and stimulates the scalp. Ideal
for thorough cleansing of skin and hair. Stimulates circulation and
provides energy. Gets the day off to a great start.
Ingredients
Olea europaea (oliva) fruit oil*, Aqua (agua), Butyrospermum parkii (karité) butter*, Sodium hydroxide, Rosmarinus officinalis (romero) leaf oil*,
Rosmarinus officinalis (romero) leaf*, Limonene**, Linalool**
* Cerfified organic ingredient / * present of form natural in those oils essential

Lavender soap

Organic body soap

Nourish your beauty with 100%
natural bio-active ingredients
14

all skin types
99% organic ingredients
115 gr.

Gently cleanses the whole body, nourishing it in depth. Shea butter
and olive oil prevent cell aging, as well as moisturizing, nourishing and
softening. Lavender has a soothing, calming effect, and leaves a fresh,
delicate fragrance on the skin. Ideal for relaxing at the end of the day.
Ingredients
Olea europaea (oliva) fruit oil*, Aqua (agua), Butyrospermum parkii (karité) butter*, Sodium hydroxide, Lavandula hybrida (lavanda) oil*,
Lavandula officinalis flower*, Linalool**, Limonene**, Geraniol**
* Cerfified organic ingredient / * present of form natural in those oils essential
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Calendula & Sweet Orange
Organic body oil

Ultra Firming
Argan & Frankinciense

all skin types
97% organic ingredients
100 ml.

Calendula has antiseptic, anti-inflammatory,
moisturizing, healing, calming, and soothing
properties.
Ingredients

Argan

Sweet Orange

regenerates, restructures and delays
premature skin aging, activating the skin’s
vital functions and increasing its elasticity
and firmness.

a balancing, soothing, calming
essential oil. It brightens skin and
relaxes the senses.

Skin Repair Body Butter
Calendula & Sweet Orange
Organic body cream

The rich combination of vegetable oils (sesame, almonds, olive, sunflower seed) helps
to visibly improve skin condition, whilst birch leaf extract favours lymphatic drainage,
reactivates circulation and reduces the orange peel effect. Smoothes and nourishes the
skin intensely, helping to make stretch marks less visible. Its essential oils complement
the invigorating and refreshing effect thanks to its citrus fragrance notes. Easily absorbed
without leaving a greasy feeling on the skin.

birch leaf extract has anti-inflammatory and
lipolytic properties, removes and helps to
eliminate localized fat.

this balsamic and aromatic essential oil is ideal
for dull, dry skin; it is regenerating, fades out
blemishes, reduces the appearance of wrinkles
and relaxes the senses.

Argania spinosa (argán) kernel oil*, Sesamum indicum (sésamo) seed oil*, Helianthus annuus (pepita de girasol) seed
oil*, limonene**, Citrus sinensis peel (naranja dulce) oil expressed, Citrus reticulata (mandarina) peel oil, Boswellia
carterii (incienso) oil, Cedrus atlantica (cedro) wood oil*, Tocopherol, Linalool**, Citral**
* Cerfified organic ingredient / * present of form natural in those oils essential

97,5% organic ingredients
100 ml.

Birch

Incense

Ingredients

Anti cellulite / for all skin types

Organic body oil

100 ml.

Nourishing concentrate with Argan oil, revitalizes, increases firmness and elasticity and
smoothes stretch marks. The vegetable oils made from sesame and sunflower seeds are very
nutritious and provide the skin with fatty acids needed to remain hydrated, smooth and firm.
It has antioxidant and toning actions, improves sagging and gives the skin a firmer appearance.
Formula enriched with frankincense essential oil which comforts mind and body and mind.

Prunus amygdalus (almendra) dulcis oil*, Helianthus annuus (pepita de girasol) seed oil*, Olea europaea
(oliva) fruit oil*, Calendula officinalis (caléndula) flower oil*, Citrus sinensis peel (naranja dulce) oil expressed,
Limonene**, Citrus reticulata (mandarina) peel oil, Origanum majorana (mejorana dulce) leaf oil, Tocopherol,
Linalool**, Citral**, Citronellol**, Geraniol**
* Cerfified organic ingredient / * present of form natural in those oils essential

Body Slim & Detox
Birch & Juniperus

96 % organic ingredients

Organic body oil

The secret of our oil: marigold flower macerated in organic extra virgin olive
oil. Olive oil is high in vitamin E, it is a powerful antioxidant with moisturising
and emollient qualities. Calendula properties synergise with the olive, both are
anti-inflammatory and healing, as well as softening and soothing. Suitable for
the most sensitive skin. Ideal as an after-sun oil.

Calendula

Firming oil / for all skin types

all skin types
90,69% organic ingredients
200 ml.

Nourishing and repairing body cream for daily use, leaves the skin hydrated, soft
and wonderfully silky. The combination of shea butter, sunflower seed, sesame and
calendula plants and plant oils protects our skin from external aggressions, supplying
the nourishment required in order to regain its natural protective layer. Its key
ingredient, aloe vera juice, without water, provides regenerative and moisturising
properties. Enriched with sweet orange, tangerine and geranium essential oils.

Juniper

Calendula

juniper essential oil stimulates the circulatory
system, helps to eliminate toxins and is suitable
for treating cellulite and fluid retention.

Calendula has antiseptic, anti-inflammatory,
moisturizing, healing, calming, and soothing
properties.

Sweet Orange

a balancing, soothing, calming
essential oil. It brightens skin
and relaxes the senses.

Ingredients

Ingredients

Helianthus annuus (pepita de girasol) seed oil*, Betula alba (abedul) leaf extract* (Olea europea (oliva) fruit oil*),
Sesamun indicum (sésamo) seed oil*, Prunus amygdalus (almendras) dulcis oil*, Limonene**, Citrus sinensis
peel (naranja dulce) oil expressed, Citrus limon (limón) peel oil*, Citrus paradisi M. (pomelo) peel oil expressed,
Juniperus communis (enebro) branch/leaf/fruit extract*, Cedrus atlantica (cedro) wood oil*, Rosmarinus
officinalis (romero) leaf oil* Linalool**, Citral**, Geraniol**
* Cerfified organic ingredient / * present of form natural in those oils essential

Aloe barbadensis (aloe) leaf Juice*, Calendula officinalis (caléndula) flower oil* (Olea europaea (oliva) fruit oil*), Cetearyl alcohol, Sesamun
indicum (sésamo) seed oil*, Butyrospermum Parkii (karité) Butter*, Helianthus annuus (pepita de girasol) seed oil*, Cetearyl glucoside,
Limonene**, Citrus sinensis (naranja dulce) peel oil expressed, Citrus paradisi M. (pomelo) peel oil expressed, Pelargonium graveolens (geranio)
oil, Citrus reticulata (mandarina) peel oil, Benzyl alcohol, Dehydroacetic acid, Benzoic acid, Sorbic acid, Potassium sorbate, Sodium benzoate,
Citric Acid, Linalool**, Citral**, Geraniol**, Citronellol**
* Cerfified organic ingredient / * present of form natural in those oils essential
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FACIAL LINE · treatments

Organic shaving soap
Argan
Creates soft foam with a steady
consistency, allowing the razor blade
to glide freely, ensuring a perfect
shave. Argan oil stimulates skin
regeneration and oxygenation, giving
it elasticity and intense hydration.
Leaves skin soft and protects it from
external aggressions.

all skin types
98 % organic ingredients
100 ml.

Serum
Perfect Balance skin
Jojoba & Cedrus

Serum
Radiant Skin

Serum
Regenerador
Rosehip

Serum
Revitalizante
Argan

Nutri Skin
Frankincience
& Palmarose

Hidramatt Skin
Argan & Cedrus

Oily or combination skin

All skin types

Dry or mature skins

Normal and combination skin

Dry or mature skins

Oily or combination skin

30 ml.

30 ml.

30 ml.

30 ml.

50 ml.

50 ml.

FACIAL LINE · special treatments

SHAVING SOAP

Ingredients
* Brush not included

Olea europaea (oliva) fruit oil*, Cocos nucifera (coco) oil*, Aqua (agua), Argania spinosa (argán)
kernel oil*, Butyrospermum parkii (karité) butter*, Aloe barbadensis (aloe vera) leaf juice*,
Sodium hydroxide, Citrus sinensis (naranja dulce) peel oil expressed, Cedrus atlantica (cedro)
wood oil*, Illicium verum (anís) fruit/seed oil, potassium sorbate, sodium benzoate, citric acid,
limonene**, linalool**
* Cerfified organic ingredient
* present of form natural in those oils essentials

Radiant Look
Roll-on

Lip Balm
Calendula

Ahaving soap
Argan

All skin types

All skin types

All skin types

10 ml.

5 ml.

100 ml.

BODY CARE · treatments

FACIAL LINE · cleansing and toning

Body Slim & Detox
Birch & Juniperus

Ultra Firming
Skin Repair Body Butter
Argan & Frankinciense Calendula & Sweet
Orange

Body Soap
Rosemary

Body Soap
Lavender

All skin types

Body oil
Calendula
& Sweet Orange

100 ml.

All skin types

All skin types

All skin types

All skin types

All skin types

All skin types

100 ml.

100 ml.

100 ml.

200ml.

115 gr.

115 gr.

Facial Soap
Calendula

Facial Soap
Argan

Facial Soap
Green Clay

Facial Soap
Rosehip

Clear look
Almond & Apricot

Fresh Flower Tonic
Aloe & Lemon Mist

Sensitive skin

All skin types

Oily or acne-prone skin

Pieles secas o maduras

All skin types

115 gr.

115 gr.

115 gr.

115 gr.

50 ml.
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